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Sec. 5 (3),

Chap. !:l4.

CONSTABLES.
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CHAPTER n4.

" IS
H

An Act respecting Constables.

MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

1. This Act may be cited as 'l'he Constables Act.
VII. e. 39, s. 1.

10 Edw.Shortlltll'.
IHte,pn:lnIlOll .

2. In this Act,
(a) "County" shall include district;

•

"Connt}·'·

'CllllnLl'
(h) "County Court" shall include District Court. COHn"
10 Edw. VII. e. 39, s. 2.
APPOINTAtENT BY GENERAL SESSIONS.

3. The Court of General Sessions of the PeRce, at any:t&:~::b\~.
sittings or adjourned sittings but Dot at a special sittings, may
appoint a sufficient number of fit and proper persons to be
constables for the county, and may, in like manner, dismiss Dbnllll&ll.
any constable so appointed. 10 Edw. VII. e. 39, s. 3.
4. Every COD!;table !;o appointed, and having takt'll theConLllll1RllCC
.
oat,
h shall eontmue
in 0 ffi ee at Icast one year, an d t IJere· lllofflcc.
after from year to year without re-appointment, unl....s he
claims exemption from serving, in which ease he sllall be
released at any time after the end of the first year. 10 Edw.
VII, c. 39, s. 4.
APPOINT~IENT

BY COUNTY JUDGE.

5.-(1) To prevent injurious delay in appointing C::ollnty:r~~~:~t\~
Constables, arising from the long intCI"'nls between tllll sit-bp'o,"Hr
tings of the Courts of General Ses51iolls of the Peace, thet'OllrtJnqn".
Judge of the COllnty Court may appoint one or more Constables for the County.
( 2) The Judge shall forthwith notify the Clcrk of thef'lct1.:DIU,c
I'Cf'CC Lo bIJ
Peacc of the appointment.
'lOlIn,oJ.

(3) 1'he Clerk of the Peace shall report cvcry such appoint.\.1erk to f"llOrl
mcnt to the Court of General Scs!'liolls of the Pcace at tilt' sit_~~I~,:~~'''''rnl
tings holden next after he receives such notice, and, unless
at such sitlin~s the appoilltmcmt is revoked, the same sl\all
continue as if it had been made by such Conrt.
71 s.
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(4) A Constable so appointed shall have the same
authority Rnd privileges nnd be subject to the same liability
Rnd shaH perform the same duties as if appointed by a Court
of Gencml Sessions of the Peace. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 39, 8.5.

I'Qn~t"I,I""
~1)I ...h'INII»·
J"rl~,·.
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APPOINT;\1ENT BY POLICE lIAGlSTRATES.
Cerl.,in ['"U,'C
~IRl:l>t"'I''''
'"R)"

"I'rvln'

'CIUl",ml)"

...." <1~lote3.

SOljc~

of

RI'I",hli,,,eul.

6.-(1) A salaried County or District Police Magistrate
may appoint a constnble for the county or district of which
he is a Police Magistrate to hold office for not more than
lhirt)' days.
(2) The Police Magistrale making any sueh appointment
shall fortln'l'ith notif)' the Provincial Secretary thereof.

(3) 'rhe appointment may be revoked by the Police ~Iagis
trnte, or hy the Provincial Secretary, before the expiration of
the thirty days.•
AlUloofilf
"",[ <I .. tk....

<'''''''I,d.I,'. I"
Ix· ""-".n.

(4) A Constable appointed by tL Police Magistra'k shall
have the same authority lind privileges, and be subject to
the same lillbility nnd perform the same duties as if tlppointcd
by n Court of General Sessions of the Peace. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 39, s. G.
7. Ever,)' COllstnble s1Jnll before entering on the duties of
his office take, l'luhscribe and deposit with the Clerk of the
Peace the follO\ring' oath:
T,
, IUI1>ing been appointed Constable
ful
~
,wear thnt f will truly, faithfull~' and imputit\lI, porforrn the
duties opperhininj!; to the llaid office, according to the belt of my
skill flnt! ability, So hell) me God."
A. B.

S\\"orll, etc.

10 Ed\\'. VI[. e. 39, s. 7.
TUGIl
·\I'I",jllllllcnt

rcn"",cnllOll

Rnll ellulp-

mNll "r 11;1;11

,'""""hl{'

\\'",'IIN'"lll'll

",..:1,-..... \,.
"1'1""nl

CO~ST.\BI,E.

8.-(1) The municipal council of c\'cry county sball by
by.law aJ1point a fit and proper per50n to be nigh Constable
f~r the county, and may fix his remuneration by salary or
otherwise nnd rna:\, allow llim sueh sums for e::tpenses, and
may supply him \\:ith such arms and accoutrements, clothing
and other nccc5,>lIries as ilia)' be deemcd propcr.
(2) If th~ council docs not wiUlin three months after a
\'aenney occurs fill the Slime, the appoilltmcnt may bil made
by the Judge of the County Court, the Warden, the Shcriff
lIud the Crown Attorne~', or any thrce of them, and the person RO appointed shall hold office until his tJppoiutmcnt is
confirmed, or a new nppointmenl made by the council.
10 Edw. VII. e. 39, 5. 8.

S!C. 15 (1).

CONS1'AllLES.

Chap. 04.

1l~3

01·111<;1>
9.-(1) Every perSOll appointed to be a High ConstllblcO,"h
l;OJJ~tuJIt!.
I an d .
shall belore entering Oli the duties of his ollice, ta,c
subscribe the followillg oath:

1,
, do swear that I will well and truly :OCI'VO Our Fonn.1.
Sovoreign I.ord the King in the offico of Hil;h Constablo fOI' tho
county (or unitoo. counties) of
without favour or Affection, me.lice or ill-will; find that to the best of my power, I will
causo tho police to bo kept and preserved, and provont all
offence, agRlDst tho plJrwns and propertiu of Bis Majesty's subjech; and that while I continue w hold tho said office, I will, t<>
tho best of my skill nnd knowledge, dischargo <1.11 the duties thereof
faithfully according t-o law: So help rno God.

Sworn, etc.

C. D.

(2) The oath, togethcr with a copy of the by-law by which tlcj>QOll
the High Constable was appoint~d, l;haH be by him deposited ;!~~~,,~l<:t\; of
in the office of the Clerk of the Peace, who shall immediately
notify the Inspector 01 Legal Offices of the appointment.
10 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 9.

10. A High Constable shall hold office during till! pleasure'rc"""
of the council. 10 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 10.
ofofficr.
11. A High. Constable shall have the supervision, of nItro hi"'"'' ,.
the constables ID his county, and shall be charged WIth tIle ,·"'IOll Q( otr,cr
special duties of preserving the peace, preventing crime, llnd I;on"t... :.lt....
apprehending offenders j and l$hall have generally all the
powers and privileges, and be liable to nIl thc duties and
responsibilities which belong to Constables. 10 Edw. VIT,
c. 39, s. 11.

12. A High Constable for services rendercd by him shall·fobcwtllll'<.l

I I e~s
. l~~
t:U to t le
be enbt

II
d byaw,
I
I counel·llolc'('~unJl:&<
a owe
un Iess tIe
othe'w!<re 1"0;>otherwise provides for payment therefor. 10 Ed\\'. VII. ,·j<kd.
c. 39, s. 12.

13. Every Constnble appointed by the authority of this CoTllllnl>lc to
Act shall be a County Constable. 10 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 13·~Zt~;:11(~
RETURNS DY CONS1'Anr,\,;s.

14.-(1) Every High Constable and every Constable'IIIGlI "lid
whether appointed under the authority o~ this. Act ~r any .~~'~\~~~I~~~:;'kO
other Act, shall make such retUl'ns respectmg IllS dutlCS and ...,t"'lll.
acts as the Inspector of IJegal Offices requires.
(2) This section shall not appl.y to a city or to a town hav- t-:X"l.l~iQ(' ""
iug a Board of Commissioners of VoLice. 10 l';dw. Vll. c. 3!), to.,·rullncjli.·~
S. 14.
lIn.l\o,.,,".
L....QUIRI),S DY INSN:c'rOIlS.

15.-(1) The Inspector of Lcgal OOlees slmll haveBu...,,,,.loll l'l·
·
.
t""I",,'tO'o!
au tl lonty
to Inspect
t IlC 0 n·Ices 0 f l he 11·19lI Consta bl cos 11ll(I J.,'~"l
(ltli""•.
Constll.bles to which SCCtiOD 13 applies, ltud may hold.iD<Iuiri~s
into their conduct in eonnection with their ollicial duties.
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(2) 'Vhere the Inspector institutes fin inquiry he may
'I
. eVl'd ence on
reqUIre
t Ie 0 m
Icer or any othcr pcrson to gIve
oath j and for Ihnt purpose shall lHive the Mmt power to summon such officer nnn ot.her person to attend ns witnesses, to
enforce their attcnnance. and to compel them to produce
hooks, documtnts finn thin~ and to give evidence, a'i any
Court hM in civil easel<:. 10 Edw, VJI. e. 39, s. 15.

I'K,,,,,lncon
oath ""d <'Om·

~t~'~I~~:..:\'O

See. 15 (2).

CONSTABLES,

SUSPENSION AXD DIS!>tISSAL.
SU'I'I'"slOll or
C...".lahl{$ hI'

\:"""Iy Court
Jud~"

or
lu"I'\'\'I......

Report 10

G"uer"l
l'<.....

I""•.

16.-(1) The Judge of the County Court or the Inspector
of Legal Offices roilY suspend froTO office a High Constable
or any County Com:tahle for any period not extending
btyond one week after the time appointed for the next
sittings of the Court of General Se,o;sions of the Pence.
(2) The stlspension shaH be hy notice in writing and,
if tho Jndg-e or the Inspector eonsid(,N; the snspended officer

deserving of (Tismis!'lal. lIe shall, immediately after suspendin,g llim. r('port the calle fnl1r to the Cltlrk of the Peace
for submission 10 the Court of General Sessions of the
Peace nt its next sittin~s.
I'"wet
Of C""ft.

(3) The Court may dismiss the officer or direct him to
he restorell to hill office. after the period of his suspension
hilS expired, or after such further period as may be deemed
proper. 10 Ed\\'. VIT. 1'. 3~. s. 16.
O:-;'T.\nIO !'IIO\·I ..... C/,\l, POLiCE

01'<1",", In

e,,"ndl

" ...ulltllled.

FORC~~.

t 7.-(1) The Orders in COllllcil11Cr('tofore made respecting
the Ontario Provincial Police For('e. itlS org-rtnj,',:ltion. e'1uipment, control nnd ref!"lll:Jtion. flnd fixint! the S:ilari('s anr'l oilIer
allowanrcs and expenses pn~'ahlc to the members of the Poree
nrc confirmed.

0",...1" ,.......

(2) 'rhere slwll eontinne to he a force of police eODstables
to he known :IS the Onlnrio Provinrinl Police Force.

1:"'''I''.,.lllo"
or ~',."....

(3) The force shall eomi!'lt of a SnperinlcJHlent, a Secret.ary
and such Inspectors of Criminnl In\'Csti~ll.tion. Divisional Tn·
speetoN nnd Constahles (IS the I.iClllenant-Go\·crnor mflY deem
nece!'lSary and mar fl'om time to time appoint, and every
memher of 811('11 force shall hn\'e fluthority to act ns II. Constnhlc t11r0I1~hollt Ontario nnd shall he (leelllcd to he II. Provincial Constnblc, nnd all members of the force shall conform to
such rules and re~lllations ns may from time to time be
pres('ribed hy the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

dnrlall'olkc
Y·"I'C.

1I0ulU", r.'·
l'Olla,,,1
rxpc"so.

,

(4) Not\l'ithstn"din~ nnything in the Orders in Council,
mentioned in subsection .1 or in this Act eont.1ined, t.he Lieutennnl-Governor in Council may from time to time fix the
sllbri('s. nllowllnrrs nIH] r:,qwnl>l1S 10 \1(' pnin to the members
of the force nnll nln~' from time to time nlter or ennee1 nny
Order ill COlln('i1 heretofore nwde or hereafter made relnting

Sec. 19.
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to the Ontario Provincial Policc Forcc, and such salaries,
allowances and cxpenses shall be payablc out of such sum as
may from time to time be appropriated by this Legislature for
the expenses of the Ontario Provincial Police Force. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 39, s. 17 (1.4).
(5) Where any member of the Ontario Provincial Police:x"f:I~.
Force is engaged in a matter of extradition or other special pt..'C
investigation his travelling and other expenses shall be paid
out of the moneys appropriated for the administration of
justice. 2 Geo. V. e. 17, s. 22.
(6) The Superintendent shall have control of the Foree,~Pperilltell'
and may hold an enquil'Y into the conduct of any member ~"t.
thereof and upon such enquiry shall have and may ex('.rcise
the like powers and authority as are conferred on th~
Inspector of Legal Offices by section 15 with respect to
High Constables.
. (7) The Lieutenant-Governor where he deems proper. may GTI.nulll
f
authorize any person not a member of the Force to exerciser~~~~~~.l
the powers of a Provincial Police Constable. 10 Edw. VII.~l1~bleto
e. 39, s. 17 (5-6).
Other pefS()n~.
18.-(1) The Superintendent of the Ontario ProvincialSll~r1nlelule"t
Police Force shall he ex-officio a Police Magistrate, and shall ~aeeex-omcio
hnve and llIay ~xercise and perform the powers and duticsmRgl.tn.te.
of a Policc l\[agistrllte, aud lUay take informations and issue
warrants or summonses in any city, town, county, provisional
county or provisiousl judicial distriet, or other 10Clility in
Ontnrio, and mil)' mnkc thc same returnnhle in the eity,
town, eounty, provisional county, provisional jnrlieial district, or other locality in which the offience ~hnrged is all<'gcd
to have been committed.

(2) The jurisdiction conferred by subsection 1 may be KXCf"('ISfOI
es.ercised by the Superintendent notwithstnntling that thereJ"TI~dlct!on.
is in the locality in which he aets a Police Magistrnte, who,
under The Police Magistrate's Act, or nny other Statute, hasRev.StItl.
jurisdiction exclusive or otherwisc.
c.8S.
(3) The 1,ie\!tefl1\llt·Oovernor in COllncil may mnke flueh Regul~t'<Jlll.
regulations from time to time with respect to thc Ontario
Provincial Police Foree as he may deem expedient. 1 Oeo. V.
c. 17, ,. 25 (1)·(3).

lH. "1JlCn the Crown Attorney of any county, by writing-when OJunty
addressed to the Snpo!rintendent of the Ont:lI'in I'rovineinl~7\~rc:~~'n"C~
Police Force, requests thc services of a memhcr of the force IlOlIce.
tllC expenses of any mcmher of the force fU1"IIishf'd in compliance with sueh re(jllCst shall be cel·tified by the Superintcndent and the amount so ecrtHied shall be pnid by the
Tremmrcl' of the Cuuuty to the Treasurer of Ontario. 1 Oeo.
V. c. 17, s. 26.

Chap. 94.
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Sec. 20.

CONST ABLJ::S.
PERSONS EXEllPT.

20. 1'he officers; non-commissioned officers and men of every
corps shall be exempt from serving as Coosw.bles
except as Special Constables; and a certificate under the liaDd
of thc officer commanding the corps shall bc sufficicnt evidence
of the service in his corps of any officer, no'n-commissioned
olJicer or man for the thcn cm'rcnt year, nnd of hi~ exemption.
JO Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 18.

~1C'mllCrs (Of
mUlll" oorJ)15
exempt from
len-tcc.

militil~

APPOINTMENT 01" SPECtAL CONSTABLES.

~rlOlnll"etlt

21. If it is madc to uppear to any two or morc Justices
of the Peace upon the oath of any credible witness, that
~'~~'~lr' ~~'$ any tumult, riot, or f~lony has tnken place or is continuing
~lo~,PJl~~~~'~te. or .may be reas?nably apprehended within the limits for
whICh such Justices have authority to act, and the Justices
are of the opinion tbat the ordinary officers appointed for
prese!"ing thc peace are not sufficient for the preservation
of the pcnee and for the protection of the inhabitants and
II'ho ",al' be
~1'JKllntll<1.
the security of property, such Justices may, by writing>
under their hands, appoint so many as they think fit of the
householders or other persons, not legally exempt' from
serving in the office of Constable, residing witllin such
limits, or in the neighbourhood thereof, to act 8S Special
Constables for such time :lDd in such maDner 8S to such
Justices may scem necessary. JO Edw. VII. e. 39; s. 19.

'I>eeloll con·

22. The Justices of the Pence who appoint Special Constables by virtue of this .Act, or anyone of them, or any
oUler Justice of the Peacc acting within tbe same limits,
may ndministtlr to any person so appointed the 101Io\l'ing
oath;

Onlh.

"1,.4. D., do !>wear tha.t. I will well and truly servo our Sovereign
Lord tho King in tho office of Special Constable for tbe
of
, witbout. favour or affection, malice oc ilIwill; (lnd t.ho.t to tbe I.>oot of my powor, I will caU!l& the peace to
bo kept and pregervoo, and prevent all ofle-noee ag.inst tbe
PC'csons and propcrties of His Majests'. subj«ts; ",nd that. while I
oontinuo to hold the said office I will to tho best of my skill 4\nd
knQwlr.dge di~hargo aU tile dutiea theroof foithfuJly IlI.ccording to
la1<': So help mo God."

10 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 20.

~iJl.I<:c

01.1"

p:,lmmel\~

In

l..., tIC"t 10 l'r<>vinciRl ;;~cre·
Inc)'.

J",ti,·,·.
"'"}"
"'R~e o'l:ulll.·

lIn"" tou~hlnll'

:1~U~~.Cfin.

23. Where it is deemcd nccess.1ry to appoint Special
Constables notice of the appointment, and of the circumstances which rendercd it expedient, shall be forthwith
trnnsmitted by the Justices making' the appointm~nt to the
Provincial Sccretary. 10 Edw. VII. e. 39, s. 21.
24. The Justices who appoint any Special Constable,
under this Act, or allY two of them, or the Justices acting
within the limits for which the Special Constable Ita.. been
appointed, Or the majority of them, may make s\l<>h (lrders

Sec. 29.
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and regulations as they may deem neeessar.... or expedient
for rendering the Special C<!nstnblcs more efficient for the
prcsenoatioll of the public peace, and may remove any
such Special Constable [rom his office for any misconduct
or ncglcet of dllty therein. 10 Edw. VIT. e. 39, s. 22.

25. Evcry Special Constable appointed under this Act, :~f"r:~n.
not only within the territorial division Ol' place for which$,"",ell. und ,
,- t h roug hout t he entire
. Jurls-sueh
. . <.>ell """en.
extent n
. d b ut a1:;O
IIe IlaS been appomte,
diction of the Justices who appointcd him, shall have and
may exercise the likc powers, authorities, advantag:('s 1l.nd
immunities, and be liable to the like duties !lnd re<:.ponsibilities as any other constable. 10 Edw. VII. e. 3!), s. 23.
26. Where a Special ConBtable, appointed under this Act, CollS1ft~lt
is serving within a territorial division or place, and two or~j~l~,~,,:·ll
more JU!ltices of tbe Peace of nn ndjoilling territorial divi-e:jl~~~~eer·
sion or place mtLke it appear, to the eatisfaetion of two or
more Justices of the PC:lCC acting withiu thc limits for
which the Speci~1 Constnble i.'l serving, that extrnordinary
circumstances exist which render it expedient that the
Special Constable should act in such adJoining territorial
division or place, the last mentioned Justices may order such
Special Constable to act in such adjoiniug territorial division or place in such manuel' flS to the last ment-ioned .Justices
may seem proper, nnd notice of such order shall forthwith
be tr.1nsmitt~d by the .Jnsticc.~ to the Pro,'ineial Secretary.
JO Edw. VU. e. 39, s. 2-1.
27. Every such Spccial Consta.ble, during the time be so ThelT .,(me'"
aets ill such adjoining territorial division or plnee. shall l:::d~:lai:~~ln.
htl.\Te and may exercise all the like powers, authorities,
advantages nnd immunifie'l. and be liable to thc likc duti('<J
and responsibilities as if he were aeting within the territorial division or plnee for which he was originally appointed.
10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 39, s. 25.
28.-(1) The Justices of the Pell:ce acting within the ~t'i~IMl em~'1 .
limits for which the Speeifll Constable has been nppointed:~d;'-~~ IlJ
or a majority of them may order such reasonable al1ow_~:~~.M 10...·•
anecs for his trouble, loss of time and expenses, not exceeding $1 a day, to be paid to sneh Special Con~table who 11n8
so served or is then serving, as to slleh Justices, or to the
majority of them mny seem propel'.
(2) Such order ahnll be made upon the trcasurer of the.\\1",,~ne·
tcrritorinl or municipal division for which tile Rpecial :h~;~~~:~'~
Constable hfls heen !lppoiutcd , and the t.l'emmrer
' . shnll Plly"f(lH'lIlunl~l.
• J"' Ul\·.
the same, and shnll be allowed the saIne iu 1m, nccouuts.
.
10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 39, s. 26.
J "s1ieesllLlt)·
29. 'I'he Justices who have •appointed a Special Con. ~1><l~'I"l
Or
stable, or the JJlfltiecs nctiON within tIle limits 1'01' whi('lllC1'n~lIlAlf,>tlJc
the Special Constable has br.~n appointed, 01' II Illnjoril~' of:r~r::·.i~Y~,:;~"
them. may suspend or terlllil1ntc the service of the Speci!ll~l"IM"

Chap. 94.
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Sec. 29.

Constabl~ so appointed, and notice of such suspension or
termination shall be forthwith transmitted by the Justices
to the Provincial Secretary. 10 Edw. VII. c. 39, B. 27.
PENALTIES.
peclBI COilstables to de·
IIvcr up t.hclr
Illa\"CS,

etc.,

when dis-

chnl'T;~'(1.

Peunlty lor
rcln,lug to
take OBlh or Bct
88 con9table.

30. Every Special Constable, within one week after the
expiration of his term of office, or after he has ceased ,to
hold or exercise the same pursuant to this Act, shall
deliver to his successor, if any, or to such persons and at
such time and place as may be directed by a JustiJle of the
Peace acting within the limits for which the Special Constahle was appointed, every staff, weapon and other article
which has been provided for such Special Constable under
this Act; and if a Special Constable neglects or refuse!! so
to do, he shall incur a penalty not exceeding $8. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 39, s. 28.
l
31. If a person appointed to be a Special Constable.
(a) refuses to take the oath hereinbefore mentioned

when thereunto required by the Justic~ of the
Peace who appointed him or by any two of them
or by any other two Justices of the Peace acting within the limits for which he was appointed;
or
(b) neglects or refuses to appear for the purpose of

taking the oath at the time and place for which
he has heen summoncd unless he proves that he
WAS prf'vf'nted from so doing by sickness or some
unavoidable cause; or
(c) being caned upon to serve, neglects or refuses to
serve or to obey such lawful orders or directions
ns mny be given to him for the performance of
the dnties of hi office,

he hall incur a penalty not exceeding $20.
c. 39 s. 29.
I{ecovo;r)' 01
ponnltles.
Rev. Stat.•
c. !Ill.

10 Edw. VII. '"

32. The pennlties imposed by or under the authority of
Act !ihall he recoverahle llnder The Ontario Summary
Com ictions Act and shall be paid to the treasurer of the
territorial or municipal division within which the offence
was committed. 10 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 30.
thi~

